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DEPAR~NT OF HEALTH,EDUCATION,AND WELF~

Statementby the Director,Regional

on

“RegionalMedical

MedicalProgramsService
.~’””

Programs”
-–, ,/

Mr. Chairmanandmembersof the Co~ittee, I welcomethisopportunity

to appearbeforeyou on behflfof the RegionalMedicalProgrms Service. .

To effectivelymeet the“responsibilitiesof HealthServicesand

MentalHealthAdministrationin improvingthe deliveryof healthservices

to the Americanpublic,therehas been a longstandingneed for coordination

of the effortsof providersto the end of improvedeconomy>efficiencies

andmodernizationof effort. RegionalMedicalProgramsService,in

combinationwith ComprehensiveHeaithPlanningand theNationalCenter

forHealthServices,Researchand Development,has increasinglybeen

fulfillingthatrolewith a designedsensitivityto theneedsand
,.

strengthof the presentsystemof care. Its effortshavebeen expressed

throughcontinuingeducation,improveddesignfor intensivecare>improved

accessto careby patientsand generalcoordinationof informationexchange

amongprovidersof care. The individualconsumerof healthcareservices

may expect,as a resultof theseeffortsand thoseof Comprehensive

HealthPlanningat Stateand arealevels,to have a steadilyincreasing

opportunityto receivecareof desirablequality. In additionto its

specialfocuson majordiseasecategories,the RegionalMedicalprogr~s

ServiceadministersthePublicHealthService’sNationalClearinghouse “

for SmokingandHealth.



Conceptof RegionalMedicalPrograms

me initialconceptof RegionalMedicalProgramswas to providea

vehicleby whichscientificknowledgecouldbe more readilytransferred

to theprovidersof healthservicesand,by so doing, improve the

qualityof thehealthcareprovided.We believe,however,thisto be

but thebeginningof the responsibilitiesandpotentialitiesof the

RegionalMedicalProgramsService.

me premiseuponwhichthe RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceis

basedis that,theprovidersof carein theprivatesector,giventhe

opportunities,haveboth the innatecapacityand thewill to provide

qualitycareto allAmericans.Acceptingthisassumption,the issue

hasbecome one

We are pleased

of

to

good achievements

how best to developand promotetheseopportunities.

reportsteadyprogresswith acceleratingratesof

What are our fundsbeingspentfor

communitysettingin which the Regional

generallyandwhat is the

MedicalPr~gramsServiceconducts

its programs? Mr. Chairman,I am pleasedto reportthatof the funds

supportingthe current600 operationalprojects,overone-third

(38percent)are forpatientcare demonstrationprojectsconcerned

with coronaryand otherintensivecareactivities,expansionand
-.

tiprovementof ambulatorycarein neighborhoodhealthcenters,clinics

and out-patientdepartments,and the expansionand improvementin f

extendedandhome careactivitiesbenefiting240,000patients.An

additional45 percentis used to supportactivitiesin thebroadarea

. .
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of manpowertrainingand utilizationwhichwill leadto improvedcare

and expandedsemices. The trainingprojectsincludethe trainingof
..~- “

nursesand otherexistinghealthpersonnel,includingphysicians”) in

new skillsas well as upgradingexistingskills. Our manpowertraining
//-...

and utilizationprogramsinvolveall of thevario~ kindsof health

resourceswithincommunities--hospitals,clinics,neighborhoodhealth

centers,specializedfacilitiesandmedicalschoolhealthcomplexes,

but indeedarenot limitedin anyway to the latter. Finally,

approximately17

coordinatingthe

developmeansof

healthservices.

percentof our fundssupportprojectsconcernedwith

activitiesof communityinstitutionsin orderto

improtingaccessto and thequalityof available

Oneway of describingthe impactof RegionalMedicalProgramsupon

our presenthealthdeliverysystemis to statethatthisyear an estimated

30,000physicians,or ten percentof all practicingphysiciansin the

country,willbe involvedin RegionalMedicalProgram-supportedtraining

activities.In termsof hospitalsaffectedby RegionalMedicalPrograms,

it is estimatedthat1,470hospitalspresentlyparticipatein or benefit

fromRegionalMedicalPrograms. This represents25 percentof all short-

term,nonfederalhospitals.Of the 1,470hospitalsmentioned,860 are

the primarysponsorsor sitesof the RegionalMedicalProgramactivity,

To sharpenthe focusof whathappenswhen physicians,hospitals>

and othercommunityhealthcare

localRegionalMedicalProgram,

situationstheirwillingnessto

.“

providers,with the assistanceof the

beginto translateinto reallife

improveboth the qualityand theaccess
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renderedto theirpatientsand communities,I will cite

two exampleschosenfromscoresof similarreports:

the FieldsCornersectionof Dorchester,a poorarea of

Bostonnear Roxbury,therenow existsa new neighborhood

healthclinic. With thehelpof modestfundsfromtheTri-..

StateRegionalMedicalProgram,andwith extensiveRegional

MedicalProgramcorestaffguidance,supplementedby assistance

fromthePermanenttiaritiesFundsof Bostonand the City

Departmentof “HealthandHospitals,thenecessaryorganizational

planningfor the clinicbecamefeasible.The clinicnow has

its doorsopenand-isprovidinghealthpreventiveandhealth

careservices.

Approximately750,000peoplein a 15 countyareain western

NorthCarolinanow have availableto them,in theircowunities,

coordinatedprogramsfor comprehensiveand continuedcareof

strokepatients. The overallprogramembraces18 hospitals

and sevennursinghomesand recentlywas citedas one that

mightserveas a nationalmodel. RegionalMedicalProgram

fundswere the catalystwhichbroughtto bear the resources

of theNorthCarolinaHeartAssociation,the State’sthree

medicalschoolsand the StateBoardof Healthon thisserious

healthproblem.

RelationshipsWith OtherHealthPrograms

tiairman,the RegionalMedicalProgramsServicecannotand does

not existin isolation.It is closelylinkedwith otherHealthServices
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andMentalHealth
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Programscanbest
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Administrationand Departmentof Health,Education,and

Indeed,experienceis teachingus thatRegionalMedical

help to improvetheoveralleffectivenessof thehealth

caredeliverysystemby workingwith and contributingto relatedFederal

ad othereffortsat the local,Stateand regionallevels. Increasingly,

the RegionalMedicalPrograms,with its strongproviderlinks,is being

viewedand usedas an importanttechnical~professionaland dataresource

by Stateand areawideComprehensiveHealthPlanningagenciesin their

planningforpersonalhealthservices. In turn,RegionalMedicalPrograms

are lookingto ComprehensiveHealthPlanningagenciesto expressthe

healthneedsof the totalcommunityfromthe consumer’spointof view

and to set prioritiesfor the RegionalMedicalprogr~s Serticeefforts.

Together,ComprehensiveHealthPlanningand the RegionalMedical

programsServiceprovidean effectiveorganizationalfr~ework ~or

identifyingand utilizingcomunity healthresourceswhichmakesit

possiblethisyear to institutefurtherinnovationsin healthcare

planningand deliverysystems. Communitiesand thehealthcareproviders

withinthemwillbe encouragedto establishcarefullyplannedsystemsto

furnishcomprehensivecareto an identifiedpopulationsThe successof

thisapproachwill exploitthe strengthsof Regional Medical progr~s to

convenethe key providerand consumergroupsneededforplanningand

implementationof thesecriticallyimportantactivities.In concert

with the evaluationeffortsavailablefromtheNationalCenterfor

HealthServices,Researchand Developmentand”withthe Partnershipfor

Healthprogram;we trulybelievethatthe RegionalMedicalProgramshave

thepotentialto meet eventhemost optimisticof expectations.
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NationalClearinghousefor SmokingandHealth

Smoking-relateddiseasesare suchimportantcausesof disability

and prematuredeathsin thiscountrythatthe controlof cigarette

smokingcoulddo more to improvehealthand prolonglifethanany other

singleactionin thewholefieldof preventivemedicine. The Regional

MedicalProgramsServiceadministerstheNationalClearinghousefor

SmokingandHealthwhichhas the responsibilityfor developingand

carryingout

intosmoking

takenby the

reductionin

a nationalprogramof infomation~educationand research

control.With thehelp of the specificlegislativeactions

Congress,thisprogramhas resultedin a substantial

cigarettesmokingby

to 44,500,000in 1970despitethe

reductionsaffordtheprospectof

adultsfrom49,000,000in 1966

growthof thepopulation.Continued

reducingthe totallevelof medical

careneedswhichnow t= our resources.

I willbe happyto answerany questionsyou and the Committee

may have.
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